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Homo Item * .

"All jouonn ftult-
II jeuremwnalcV. whtieyoucui
( let hop bltwr th t ncm FMt ,

The weakest woman , smallest child ,

nnd sickest invalid can use hop bitters
with safety and great good.

Old men tottering nround irom
Rheumatism , kidney trouble or any
weakness will bo almost now by using
lion bitters

My wife nnd daughter wore ma do

healthy by the use of hop bittcra and I
recommended them to mypooplo. Meth-

odist
-

Clergyman.-
A

.
k ni-roJ| doctor II'hop-

Utttcn are not thu bo t Umlly medicine
On taith-

.Malarial
.

fever , Ague nnd Bilious-
MOSS , will loayo everyt neighborhood as
soon na hop bitters arrive-

.tjly
.

mother drove the paralysis nnd
neuralgia nil out of her system with hop
bittors. " Ed. Oswego Sun.

Keep the kidneys healthy with hop
bitters nnd you need not fear sickness.

lee water is rendered harmless nnd
moro refreshing nnd reviving with hop
bitters in each draught.

The vigor of youth for the aged nnd
infirm in hop bittern I

At the change ofllto iiotlilnv uqiiali
Hop bittonto allay H troubles l&cl'Icnl-

Th
'

rcto. "
* 'Tho best periodical for ladies to-

tnko monthly nnd from which they will
receive the greatest benefit is hop bitt-

ors.
-

. "
Mothers with sickly , fretful , nursing

children , will euro the children and bene-
fit

¬

themselves by taking hop bitters dai-

Thousands die nnnually from some
form of kidney disease that might have
boon prevented by n timely use of hop
bittern.

Indigestion , weak stomach , irregu-
larities

¬

of the bowels , cannot exist when
hop bitters nro used.-

A

.
timely . '. . '. ". moot hop

nittrrfl will keep a whole ttmtty-
In robust health year n * ft llttlo cost.

. To produce real genuine sloop nd-

childliko repose nil night , tnko a little
hop bitters on retiring.

That indigestion or stomach gas at
night , preventing rest nnd sloop , will dis-

appear
-

by using hop bittors.
Paralytic , nervous , tremulous old

ladies arc made porfootly quiet'and
sprightly by using bnp hitlers.

WITH

And your work is done for all tinu-

to tnuo to come-

.WE

.
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is n trite Bnyint ; that the military
precedes the civil ; the soldier is the fore-

runner
-

of the settlor. The remark is
especially true in tlio experience of the
people of the Northwest. In fact , it may-

be said to bo an epitome of our history.
For , whenever in the ollbrt to satisfy the
earth hunger , which is almost insatiate ,

there has boon an extension of the
frontier ; or when n now Eldorado , with
its fabolod wotlth , has tempted adven-
turers

¬

to advance far into the wildornrss ,

it has over boon the soldier's pnrt to drive
back or hold at bay the savage Indian ,

and to repress the equally savage and
lawless wiiito man until the civil organi-
sation

¬

has boon effected and the life and
property rendered eocuro. The erection
of the military posta nlons the navignblo-
strnams or on interior lines of communi-
cation

¬

lias boon the signal for settlement ,

and the period which has elapsed since
the establishment of a fort and its aban-
donment

¬

can in general bo said to bo a
measure of the rate of progress. But
apart from this view of the frontier post
at avi advance guard on civilixation , there
is hardly ono of thorn which does not
possess in iU past history something
of BUfllciont interest and importance to-

ho worthy of mention. Sometimes it is
the story of bravo and manly endurance
of hardship and suffering , of hair-breadth
escapes from the savage Indian , or of
deeds which for true gallantry would not
discredit the knights of old. Not infre-
quently

¬

it is the history of noble solfsac-
rifico

-

and heroic death. ''Again it is some
humorous rollicking story or a tale of love
so full of romance and of thrilling adven-
ture that it will provo a a mine of wealth
to the future novelist. In giving a sketch
of the military post in the Northwest , it
will , of course , bo Impracticable , in the
columns of a newspaper , to do moro than
touch upon those subjeota briefly. Already
many of these things have become mat-

ters
¬

of tradition but they form part of
the local history , nnd , as the country fills
up , will bo proper BtibjocU for research
and record on the part of various his-

torical
¬

sociotios.
Tilt ! DKI'AIIT.MENT IN SIXTY-MIX.

But first n word of the department in-

general. . At present the military posta-

in the northwest , east of the divide of the
Rocky mountains , are included in what
is known as the department of Dakota ,
which embraces within its limita the state
of Minnesota and the territories of Dako-

ta
¬

and Montana. It was created by
order of the president Aug. 11 , 1800 , out
of the departments of the Missouri nnd
the 1'Intto , and General Alfred II. Terry
was assigned to the command. In an
order dated from Omaha , Nub. , Sup-
.I860

.

, flon. Terry formally assumed
ulmrgo of the department , and designated
Fort Snolling as Ins headquarters ; but in
April folio wing ho trauaforod headquarters
to Ut. Paul. There wore but ton posts in
the department , vis1. : Forts Snolling ,

lliploy , AborcrombioYadHvvorth ( now
Sissotoli) Randall , Sully , Ilico , Thomp-
son

¬

and Buford , which wore garrisoned
by about 4 000 men , consisting of the
Tenth , Thirteenth , Twenty-second and
Thirty-first regiments of infantry. There
was not a single fort in Montana. Thu
Indian frontier did not scorn very remote
from St. Paul ; indeed the country be-

tween
-

the Hod and Missouri rivers was a
wilderness inhabited by the Ohlppawan
and Sioux , while beyond the Missouri
was almost a terra inrognita , whore uvon
military trails wore infrequent , and the
Indian roamed at will. Doapito the suc-
cess of the then recent expeditions ol
Generals Sibly nnd Sully , the Indian
question was Htill unsettled. Treaties hud
boon made only to bo broken , and thu
Indians had become so insolent and tin
demands of the uottlont wore so urgent
that prompt and onergotio action watt re-

quired. . The first atop taken by Gon.
Terry was to increase the number of post
in tlio department , and orders wore given
for the erection of several during the sea-
son of 1807A post was established at
Cheyenne river and Forta Ransom , Tot
ton , Stevenson , Shaw and Ellis won
built. Those forts , and others wind
have since boon erected , wore locatcc
either in the immediate vicinity of the In-
diau agencies or at strategic points , tin
idea being to keep the .Indians within tin
limits of the reservations and as far a
possibleto isolate the various tribes am
prevent them from combining together o
communicating with each other. Sine
1807 the building of those outposts hai
kept pace with the progress of the coun-
try. .

THK DKPAIITMKNT OK TO1)AY-

.Of

.

the ton original poata , live havi
been abandoned ; but from time to time
as necessity has demanded , others havi
boon added , so'tlmt to-day the depart-
ment contains , including the station a
Camp Poplar River , nineteen garrisonec-
posts. . In the northeast h situated For
Pombina ; Fort Snulling is the most cost
orly ; in the uxtromo south lies Fort Ilani-
livll ; while the southwestern frontier ii
guarded by Fort Moado. Near tin
western line of the department lioa For
Misaouln , and in the extreme northwos
and not far from the British boundary
is situated Fort Assiuuboinu. Since it
creation in 1800 , uo few r than thrci-
rogimonta of cavalry , and fourteen rogi
meats of infantry , have at difforon
periods soon service in the department
and ita importance as n military com-
mand can readily bo estimated from th
fact that for n long time fully ono'thini-
n" the available military force of th
United States was on duty within it-

limita nor hoa it boon holiday soldieriii
for those troops until within the pat
year almost incessant warfare has boo
carried on with the Indians , either wit
single bands or , as in 1770 , with th
combined force of the Sioux nation
There has boon campaigning through th
heat and dual of summer , and during th
bitter cold and through the drifting snow
ot winter. Besides this , the scouting
escort duty , tlio guarding nf trains an
the usual routine of the garrison , hav
combined to make the lot of the oflicei
and mon alike not altogether an onvmbl-
or happy

ono.A
HU1IDEN MOVK-

.An

.

has boon remarked , dopartmor
headquarters were established in S
Paul in April. 1807 , after having boo
located at Fort Snolling four or liv
months only. Hero they remained wit !

out change until July , 1878 , when thoi
was a sudden hegira to Fort Snolling jj-

conscquunco of the enactment of n la'-

by congress requiring military hoiulqua
tore to bo maintained at points whore tli

r government own* buildings or barrucki
unless the sncrutary if war shall by a
order in writing otherwise direct , Tli
quarter * at the fort wore , however , t
poor and insuflioiont that pormipsion wi
granted to return to St. Paul until suii
able building * could bo prepared , Tw
year * wore spent in the erection of th-

utlicera quarters and other buildingi
when the change was effected and t-

hr

permanent headquarters of the depart-
ment

¬

wore announced at Fort Sn oiling.
Since its establishment the department
of DakoU has had but two commander * .

Ocn. A. H. Terry was in charge from
April 18 , 1800. until Mny.18 , 180'J , when
ho was relieved by Mnj. Oon. W. S.
Hancock , who retained the command for
little moro than three years. On Dec. ." ,

1872 , Oon. Terry was n second time as-

signed
¬

ns commander of the department ,

nnd still retains the position.

bettor from l > r. Terro.
18 WKST : ir T STUKET ,

NBYOIIK , JUM : 1 , 18ai. J

1 liavo boon n sufferer in the past with
Malaria , which finally became Chills nnd-

Fovor. . Treatment by my physician failed
to help mo. I used BHANimr.Tii'rt Pn.us
and was cured. Thirteen months have
elapsed since then , and I have had no-

recurrence. . Other members of my fami-

ly
¬

used them for the same troublu , with
the name good result.-

T

.

cheerfully endorse them for that ill-

ness

¬

, and also ns a pleasant laxative or
purgative , according to the numbortakoti.
They aio now n household remedy with
mo , nnd I am never without them. 1

would gladly give the details of the fore-

going to any who mipht chnoso to call
upon mo for them.-

J.
.

. 13. 8E11UE. Jcnttst.

Stories of the ll MtBtiil ouf B-

.Commuolcatei.

.

.' .

The steamers John J. Uoo and TJiomns-
E. . Tutt wore moored with their prows

itirg , The firemen , rousUbouts , nnd
lock hands congregated nt night on the
brocostlo of the Uoo to rohoarno their
xploits while working" upon different
toamcrs on the western rivers. Sitting
pun the boiler dock of the Tutt one
ight the following colloquy was ho rd :

' 'Say , Potodid, you obur see do stomah-
IbborpooH"
"No , sail , i nobbali seed her , " said

'etc.Well
, Bah , " aho war'jos n little do'-

rtssos atom wheel boat dut obbah run d-

ibbah. . Ono time TTO war gwino up du-

rkansaw , an' a wtddor stomah got nftah-
cr. . an' wo poked in do wood , an' de

:enl nn' do tali , an1 do roaum , nn'n couple
b no count , lay.y niggers , like you is ,

n' jis mndo her sizzle. Do inguncat.-
mllod. do frottlo wnlb wide open nn'

made dat'whnol ily roun so fast dat it-

umpod out ob bo boxes , an' lion* clar-
tbor do hnrricano duck an' lit alap dib-
in to do fo'casalo. Dat war do kino ob u

dugout she wnr. "

"How did you finish do balance ob du
rip ?" saidPoto.-

"Well
.

, vou sco , aho wns undah such
lowfull headway dnt she made twenty
uiloa to Little Hook , wid a bobtail flush ,

n n roun hour by do watch. An * wo had
to sling do anchor obor to Iconp her frnm-
lootin' pas do town. What's you darkey's

lin' 'Dout2-
""Lookoy honh , niggah , " said Sam ; " 1-

pec dat you nobbali sosd n steamboat on
tilts , did yor ? "

"No , sah ; I nobbali seed one ob dat-
kino. . "

"Well , sah , when I iiahod on do bully
.led llobor on do Hip ribbah , she liad-
itilts fastoaed to Jior Hides , iui' when wo-

ivas n cummin' to ono ob dum rilllo ? , ov-

ahallor place ) , wo put on n full head ob
team , drappod the stilts nnd jump her

ubnb. "
"What , jump her obah do rillloil"-
"Yes , nuh ; nu * ono time wo forgot to-

drap ''em , an' she stuck her snout into n-

lanbar an'turn a fus-class summerset an'-

lobbih

'

Bttirbtid a single ting abode. "
"Don't you call mo a liah. I tolc you ,

ta do rcglar ole hundudtrouf. "

The ' 'Imposition UnlviTBrllo ilo 1'nrt Cull
vulru" nwurdcd thu hlgnoat lioiuirn to Anunt
turn llltlcrH na the moat ollicacious ntiim-

Inntto o aito tlio appetite and to keep the il-

oatlvo nraunti in good order, Auk forthogei-
uinu article , manufactured only by Dr. J. G-

I) , Slegort & Sons , mid beware ofimitation )

Paul's Sunday In Denver.
Tribune ,

Patti nroso late yesterday und break
fnstod nt 11:30.: At 1 o'clock she ordoroc
her carriage , and the afternoon wai
passed in Bight-seeing by her ant
Signer Nicolini. During the aftornoot-
nho visited several friends residing it
Denver , returning iu time for dinner
The evening was spent in her room.

When The Tribune reporter calloc-
ho was found chatting with her parrot

The conversation was in Italian and wni
evidently of a pleasant nature , as Dr-
Dittman , Signor Nicolini and Monsieu
Franohi wore laughing heartily nt tin
bird's replies to madamo.

Patti had visited Cherry crook dur-
ing the day and confessed that th
beautiful dark blue stream made ho
thing of.

'That starry night in Juno
Upon the Danube rivor. "

"Whoa will you lonvo Denver , ma-
dame ?"

"Tuesday morning. Our car will bo at-

tuchod to the regular Union Pacific trait
for Ohoyenno. Wo will spend the day il
that city } "

"Will you sing there1-
"No.

!
. I will not uiug until wo nrrivi-

in Sun Francisco. "
"Will you sing in Denver on your re-

turn ? "

"If OolonolMaplosonmoota with SUCCOR

in California wo muy stay three week
on thu slope. In that event wo will nu
stop iu this city on our roturn. If , how-
ever , wo return ns scheduled , I will sinj
hero on April 2. "

Dr. Dittmaii at this point drew froi
his .piickct.A

OAII1NKT rilOTOQUAl'H ,

which 1m handed to the diva-
."Oh

.
, where did you get it ? " sh-

exclaimed. . "Tho dear little thing ,
und she began to rapturously Ids
the picture , and then pressed it to he-

bosom. . "Oh , doctor , whore did you go-

it1'?

The doctor explained that ho had re-

cnlvod it by mail from a friend in Noi
York , who had enlarged it from a sma1-

card. .
The rest of the party iu the room Iu

boon looking at tl'is scpno with surprit
and wonderment. Pntti handed the car-
te the reporter. It was that of a ynun
girl , a moro child , with a pretty fact
handsome eyes and dnrk hair, parto
down over the forehead nnd drawn bao-

in the fashion of twenty years sinci
The garments iu which the little girl wi
clad wore also of that date , and bolo
the rotht'r long dress the pantalettes wci-

revealed. . There vras no mistaking tli
face ; it wns that of Pntti Patties a chih
The cml woa passed to the othur gentli
mon nnd returned to the diva. She hoi
it from her and gated as it fomnmo tinu
Then calling for pen and ink , sat dow
at the table nnd wrote across the face
the picture :

"To my dear friend , Dr. Dittman , i

remembrance of the 'littlo mite. '
AUEUNA PATTI. "

Beauty , that tratuitory newer , can only I

( hold by unlujf rojzoiml'u medicated r-

o un j >owiler,

TOM OKITTHSDKN ,

The Ormiflnon of Senator Crlttor.ilcti
Convicted of Murrtbi-liiRa Coloicil-

Mnn , nntl Illn I'linlnliiiieiit
Fixed at I3l i t Ycnr'n lin-

prlnonrnrnt
-

Tlio Scno-
In tlio Coiirlltootn.I-

ouls

.

> l1u Courier .'onrn
.Thocircuit

l.

court room wns ngain crowd-
nd

-

ypstcrdny , nnd the now fnmous trial
of Thomas Crittondon , charged with the
murder of Rose Museby , was continued ,

Mr. CaUwMl opened by a powerful speech
for the dt-fonco , nnd was followed by Mr-

.Cnruth
.

in n speech of exceeding force and
eloquence. Ho roncludcd nboitt noon ,

and the jury retired to the jury-room.
Hour after hour passed nway nud still
the jury brought in no verdict , nnd the
crowd lingered on. Dots wore freely
made that there would bo a hung jury
or an acquittal ; and some oven wont so
far as to nnmo jurymen who woroin favor
of letting the young man off. The court-
room

¬

was full of Crittpndon's friends , all
anxious for an acquittal. The dinner
hour arrived , nnd the jury wore taken
over to the hotel. They returned ,
and there was still no vordict. Just at
1 : 0 o'clock the foreman of the jury
rapped for a deputy sheriff , nnd the
jury slowly and solemnly tilled into
court-

."Aro
.

you agreed upon a verdict , gen-
tleman

¬

? "
'Wo arc , " they responded.

There was an instant hush iu the
court room , Not a whisper was hoard.
Atone end of the ununsnl's table sat
young Tom Orittondon , a handsome , stal-

wart
¬

, finely funned follow of 25 or
thereabouts , with a wild looking eye nnd

rod mustache which ho was incessantly
oling. At his side sat his mother , n-

oilpreserved old lady , whoso silvered
air and gentle face wore objects of uui-
orsal

-

pity. Near by sat the boy's father,

i honored and rvspuctod gentleman ,
ith n strongly marked face and an eagle

yo. Cloao beside the prisoner sat his
wo aunts. The lawyers were grouped
bout The clerk slowly road the finding.-

Wo
.

, of the jury , find the defendant
uiltv of voluntary manslaughter , and
x hm punishment at eight yonrs in the
onitontinry.
This was the finding after a few errors
'l boon stricken out of it.
The effect of the verdict on the crowd

as electrical. Without knowing why ,

early every man in the court-room VIM

n his foot. Every ono seemed to hold
is brotth and watch the prisoner. Mrs-

.'rittundcn
.

throw her artm about hoi
oil's nock ard laid her head on his shoul-
or

-

, bidding her face from sight. Her
uivoring form told of her emotions. The
thor ladies sought to comfort the stricken
nothor. Young Crittondon nervously
ullod his moustache , while his face

.row white. Ho was strongly affoated-

.ilis
.

fatlior scorned broken-hearted b-

ho
>

verdict.
The sight was a sad but picturesque

no. The court-room wan just growing
lusky , nnd the long rows of silent spocta

;ors who looked moro like statutes thur
neil , the young man bringing to a folon'i-
ull ono of the proudest names in Ken
uckyand the grief of his mother and futh-
v were truly affecting. It was an nwo-
trickon crowd , for hardly a man proacni-
elioved thograiuUonof John J. Oritton-

Jen would over bo convicted. Jailor llu-
el took the young man back to jail aftei-
o hud an allbctmg parting with hi

nothcr.
TUB lawyer will at once apply for a nov

rial , nnd expects to got ono without nine ]

rouble. The case was managed by Maj-
innoy and that gentleman showed ovoi-

uoro than his usual ability. Ho sparoi
nothing in getting up facts and witnosse-
ind to him is duo in a great part tin
ight verdict received Tlio evidence WH

terrible in its directness , and the onlj
wonder is that Crittondon did not got
'ifo penalty.

HOW TUB JUKY 81OOI ) .

When the jury wont into their roon-
nt VI o'clock the first thing they did wn-

to take a bullet on the guilt or innoconc-
f the accused. They were unanimous ! ;

of the opinion that ho was guilty. The !

the next thing was to find out whatshouli-
bo his puniihniont. Two of the jur ;

were for willful murder Messrs. Kondai-
.tnd Loathtiruiaun punishment death
and ton woto for manslaughter. Of thes
ton ono was for two years , ono for toi-

yoiiri , nnd the rest ranged all the way uj-

to fifteen years. Oapt. Jack Woathorfon
moved they ballot on giving him to
ye-ius. This was done , and after consid-
ornblo argument the two wilful murdo
men came down to twenty years and fil

teen years. There was much talk an
argument , but the jury hung at this. A
length , after half a doxon ballots , the ;

all agreed on eight years.-

A

.

WILD BOV'h CAKHKIt.

The story of Tom Crittondon is ono t-

"point a moral. " Never did a youn
man have n moro brilliant career ope
before him. Ho received ns his inhuri
unco an historic name that had neve
boon dishonored till ho bore it. Hi
father is a man of power and intluonc-
nnd the hightost social and political circle
in the statn wore open to him.

But the boy began budly. After n wil
college life ho went to his native place
Frankfort , where his career was on
long carouse , from the time ho was ol
enough to drink until ho loft. Ho wa
not a dishonest 1 id nor n wicked ono , bn
was of a boisterous and unruly tempori
mont , delighting in tights and liuiid-t <

hand encounters. His inseparable con
panion was James Arnold , the son of-

preacher. . Many in this city romomb-
c"Jim Arnold. " A braver , Handsome
gallantor young fellow never broathot
tall and straight, with the form of Apoll
and the face of a cchool-inil. Jii
Arnold sober w > s the joy of hii friend
and Jim Arnold drunk vras the torrc-
of all whom ho mot. Many a (ion
carousal did those two youn
men have in the quiet little town
Frankfort. The gossips nf the town lo-

to toll to this day ot their wild prank
how onoxlay they both stripped nake
and ran around the square , in the broa
day light of day , insanely drunk an
shouting like Indians , how they onterc-
a barber shoji and strung up and obno :

ious apprentice over a transom till 1

ns* nearly dead ; how they mot anotot-
ons courtezan walking across the Fran !

fore bridge , and , stripping her nakoi
flogged her for her crimes and made hi
promise that she would leavu town ; ho
they used to dash through the sthie-
whooning like wild Indian* ; and numbo
loss other evidences ot their duredov-
recklessness. . Mono wore so quick wil
the iwo of the pistol as they , and noboc
doubted their sourogo.

Poor Jim'Arnold ! Ho died out wei
with his boots on , shot through the hear
facing the man w ho killed him , and d
f> ing him to the last. Crittonden ho
the strength of a young bull , and n
excess scorned to hurt him Ho oamo I

this city to tuko n position under h
father , who was then United Stati-
nnrshftl , and rignalized his coming I-

fiuhtmg a sensational prize fight wit
Policeman Hiiyh Bell. The fight wj

the talk of the town nnd for weeks the
pnpcrs wore full of it. Ilia history
hero was one long succession ot brawls.

Even after ho killed Mosoby ho d d not
discontinue his drinking. All the ar-

rangements
¬

had been mndo to have him
pardoned by C5ov. Blackburn , when Crit ¬

tendon nnd two others nearly kitted n-

barkeeper in n saloon fight. After that
the governor refused to interfere. After
all , it is no unfavorable comment on-

on Kentucky civil ! ation that n jurj o-

Kcntuckinns sentenced the grandson of
John J. Crittondon to n long term in the
etnto prison for killing n negro.-

A

.

On HO Not IJcyonrt Help.-

Dr.

.

. SI 11. lllnsdftlo , Kennwoo , Ill.a lvlios-
us of n romnrkablo euro of consumption. Ho-

unys ! "A neighbour's wlfo was attacked uitli
violent lunif tliacaso , and pronounced beyond
hplr from Quick Conmpmtion. AH n ) a t re-

sort the family was pcnmuded to try DR. wM-
.IIAM3

.

BALSAM TOU TUB hUXGS.-
To

.

the astonishment of nil , by the titno eho
had used ouo half bottles she wns about
the house doing her own work. I *aw her nt
her worst and had no idea ho could roan or. "

"Wntaon's Neuralgia Klnff ,

This Is ono of the best remedies for Neural-
gia

¬

over Invented. It is not n Hnlmont. but is-

a modictno to bo taken Internally , and cur on-

by going right to the root of the dlnooso. A
lady who tried many other things , without ro-

llof.

-

. tried Neuralgia King , and was Immedi-
ately

¬

cured. Wo guarantee It in Ml COSOH when
used according to direction-

s.imiNKING

.

STATISTICS.

Gradual Reduction of "WhiskyDrinki-
ng.

¬

.

The consumption of spirits in the
United States is discussed by the Kev.-

Dr.
.

. D. Dorchester in a recent issue of
The Now York Independent with the con-
clusion

¬

thut the average per capita con-
sumption

¬

was five gallons n head sixty
years ago nnd not over two gallons n bond
now. Toniporatico advocates , with moro
sentiment than sense , will probably bo
amazed at this conclusion , but no intelli-
gent

¬

student of the progress made in the
last sixty years in restricting the nvils of-

whiskydrinking will be surprise i nt this
assertion , agreeing , ns it does , with all
that is known on the subject of Ameri-
can

¬

dram-drinking. In the last sixty
years the production of spirits has not
grown as rapidly as our population , the
use of alcohol in the arts has increased
enormously , and the consumption per
adult for drinking purposes is probably
much less than half what it was two gen-
erations

¬

ago.-

Dr.
.

. Dorchester rests his case chiolly-
on the records of Now England towns ,

whoso consumption of rum at the open-
ing

¬

of the temperance campaign was
something frightful , and is probably not
to bo equaled to-day in the worst slums
of our worst cities. Fitchburg , Mass. ,
consumed throe and one-half gallons to a
person ; Dudley , in 1820 , six ; Shrews-
bury

¬

five , and Wilbraham four. In
Connecticut every family in Salsbury
made nwny with twenty-nine and one-
half gallons of rum In a year , and Fair-
field

-
in 1813 disposed of sis and one-

third gallons to a person. These places
were small villages of 1.4UO to 2,000 in-

habitants
¬

, but the cities wore no hotter
oil'. Troy , with n population of lO.OOQ ,

consumed 7VOD) callous in 1820 , and
Boston and New York" had , relatively ,
more places where liquor is sold than to-

day.
¬

.
Temperance advocal ea .are never very

safe authorities as to the total consump-
tion of spirits. The census of 1840 puts
the production of distilled liquors at
about 00,000,000 gallons. At this early
potiod nearly all spirits wore drunk.
Nearly half is to-day used in the arts ,

and , with a population three times that
of 1840 , the total production in taxable
gallons was only 75,200,57(5( , of which
:iolJ7,204) gallons were made up of high-
wines and neutral or cologne spirits and
10.718700 of alcohol. The proportion of
spirits for drinking purposes was , it it
true , relatively less last year because of
the overproduction in this direction fet
throe years before ; but the average for
the last ten years is nearer the figures ol
1881 ! than of 1881. The simple lesson of
those facts is that with three times the
population , the United States probably
drinks no moro spirits than in 1840 , noi-
to observe this decrease is it necessary tc-

po back forty years. Our population has
advanced 30 per cent since 1870 ; distilled
spirits withdrawn for consumption ir
1870 , 177,203,808 gallons , was larger than
any year since. If the average of con-
sumption for the throe years 1870-1-2
07,417,000 gallons bo compared with th (

average for the lost three years 71,224 ,
000 gallons the advance is barely 5 pei
cent , instead of six times this , as tin
growth of population demands.

The cause of this decrease is probably
duo in not unequal shares to the inllu
once of the temporancp agitation and tlu
progress of boor-drinking , but whatovoi
its cause , incalculable misery has boor
saved by the change in the habits of tin
American people a change whoso paral
lei may bo sought in vain the world over
and which stands n significant proof oi

the self-control fostered by free institu
tions.-

Ueilillin

.

,'' Kwitin Salvo , best family xulvo h-

thu world , anil excellent for xUblo axe , iiftct *

Car Contlncior AtliiclinuntB.-

ff

.

Brooklyn car conductors are nowoblig-
od to wear watches sot into the faro-re
cording apparatus swung from thoii-
nocks. . The faces of those are big am
plain , covered only vf ith thick glass. Bj
those the passengers can toll the timi-
readily. . The conductors complain tha
sometimes passengers catch hold of ant
turn thorn around , like as if they wen
wooden mon , in order to BOO what timi-
it is. They also bpuin to think that tin
public will not consider a man fit to rui-
a car unless ho has got a calendar stitchei-
on the back of his hat , a tlwrniomete
hanging from one buttonhole , and a cit ;

directory hooked to a strap around hi-
wrist. .

IB UNFAILING
AMI )

Eplltptlc Fit * ,

tSfMuin , Falling
Sickness , Convul-

sions
¬

, Bt. Vltus Dance , 'Alcobolism ,
r-

ir
Opium Eating, Bcmlnal 'VVcakneeB , Im-
potcncy

-
, Sj-plillle , Scrofula , and all "

*
Nervous and Blood Dlsonsos.-

i

.r
tSf To Clergymen , Lawyers Literary Men

Merchant , Ulnkcrs , Ladles
sedentary employment cjuses Nerrous I'ros-
trntlon

-
y , Irretrulantlca of the blood , etomacli ,

bowels or ktUuefi) , or ho require a nerve
toulc. niipetlzi'i'oi Btlmulouti'o ( ( A'rr-
cdu

-
u Invaluable.

'Thousands-
proclm It-

wonderful L" lgor-
ant that ever euetalnf U C D lilt S-

o rd a elnkliiB system. I II C II fit J
1.50 , at DrugglsU.-

IheOR.8.

. I-I I

. A. RICHMOND
MEDICAL CO. , Sola Pro-

St.

-

. loieph. Mn-

.torJ

.

, Btoutciiburgh k Co. , Afciiti , Chicago II-

ICGOSQUERORJ

Has the Lara-oat Stock in Omaha and Makes the

P-
rioos.Furniture

.

DRAPERIES AND MIRRORS ,

Just received nn assortment far surpassing anything in this market , comprising
the latest and most tasty designs manufactured for this pring'a trade and covering
a range of prices from the Cheapest to the most Expensive.

Parlor Goods Draperies. ,

Now ready for the inspection of cus-
tomers

¬ Complete stock of nil the latest ,

, tlio ntnvest novolti' s in styles in Turcoman. Madras nnd-
LncoSuits and Odd Pieces. Curtains , Etc. , Etc.

PASSENGER ELEVATOR us , sno,

1200,1208 rnd 1210 FarnaroS' .To All Floors. OMAHA. NEB.

1024 North Eighteenth Street , Omnlm , on Street Cur Line.-

WHOI.KSAU

.
t

: AND IlET-

AITjLrnlier
, LIB ,

Latli
,

Doors , fMovs,
Etc ,

Grades and itricei na good nnd low -n any fu the city , ise try me.

THE LEADING CARRIAGE FACTORY
U09 14' Dodge St. . { OMAHA. NEB

Henley , Haynes & Van ArsdelWHO-

LESALE

,
-

NOTIONS , HOSIERY , GENTS'
'

FURNISHING

..VX-

D1106

-

C3rOOc3.es ,
Farnam Street , - - - - OMAHA , NEB ,

103 BRADY ST. , DAVENPORT , IOWA , U. S. A. Established 1878 Catarrh ,

Deafness , Lung and Nervous Diseases Speedily and Permanently Cured. P.itionte
Cured at Homo. Write for "TiiB MEDICAL-MISSIONARY , " for the People , Free.-
Oonsultation

.

and Correspondence Gratia. P. O. Box $292. Telephone No. 22C-

HON. . RUSSELL , Postmaster , Davenport , soyo : "Physician ol-

tvea ADtnty ana Marked Success. " CONGRESSMAN MURPHY , Davenport ,

Ti'fon : "Aniionurahlo M.m. Fine Success. Wonderful dims. " Honr . R n-

VANUrAOTCRKR OF FINE

Carriages and Soring f apnsoas-

tantly filled with * Mlect'etook. Bert Workiunablp grunnteed-

.jf
.

Qfiica < Corner Itith onri Ctim i 4 anuq Qvtiba Neb

OF 07 BTRIOTLY-jraiST-OLABS

c
5

AND TWO WHEEL CARTS.1-
SI9

.
and 13M lianiDy Btrcet Mid 403 S. Uth Street. 1 'IMA'PTA

Illuatr ted CUloiruo ( unilnhxl ln n utioa ppHo t'o I * *" ' - -

PERFECTION
IN

Heating and Baking
IH only attained by nsing

CHARTER OAK
Stoves and Ranges ,

m WIRE mil OVER DOORS

Fei sale by

HILTON ROGERS & SONS
UMAIIA

0. M. LEIGHTON. H. T , OLARKF.

LEIGHTON & CLARKE ,

succEssona TO KKNNAKD BROS. & co. )

Wholesale Druggists !

DEALERS IN-

Paints. . OilsBru n *


